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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

Since the last issue af UI>s AND DowNs our

tlîird party for the present season, and the 4 6th
immigration party sent out by Dr. Barnardo,
accornplishied its journey safely. \'e left Lon-
don on the mnorning of the 5th of September,
Our contingent consisting of 156 girls and 144
boys. They were a very fine body of chlidren,
and we flatter ourselves wve made quite a
picturesque appearance, the girls with their red
lîoods and the boys vitlî their cosy voollen tami'o'
shanters, ready for anythîng in the
shape of wveathier that lay before us.

The London and North WVestern
Railway took charge of us at Euston
Station, and gave us a fine mun by
special train to the Alexandria Dock
Station at Liverpool. he distance,
2 11 miles, wvas covered in four liours
and fifty minutes, including a ten
minutes stoppage at Northanmpton
to give us timie to distribute the sub-
stantial sandwiches that lîad been
provided as luncheon for the party,
and to wvliclî, it is needless to say, ¶
ample justice wvas done.

On arriving at Liverpool '«e xvere
not long in getting stowed awvay in
our excellent quarters on board the
Sardipiian, whiere everything wvas
in readiness for us, and where '«e
received a hearty '«elcome froinil
mnany old friends. The weatlier wvas
lovely for a start and everyone wvas
congratulating us on the prospects
of a fine passage.

Alas! tliese pleasant anticipations
'«ere doonied to sad disappoint. -.L.....
mient. From the Irish Coast to the
Straits of Belle Isle, a distance of
1,700 miles, '«e encountered hieavy
gales and high seas, and seldom
have we experienced a more thor- MOLNT VI
oughly Ildirty " Atlantic passage.
The ship ivas full of passengers, 804 ahl tald, and
nearly eînpty of cargo, and fearful '«as the roll-
ing and pitcliing, and knocking about. Shie
appeared at timies to lie trying to do wvlat
sailors cail "standing on lier head," and ive
somietîmes hiaîf wondered wliether she '«as
going to "- turn turtlc,"' in whichi case xve
should niot have been here to tell h ae
Happilyshefailed initheperformance ofeitherof
these gymiiastic fbats, and nothing more unto-
wardhiappcncd thian one day ageneraiclearingof.

the galley stoves in an extra heavy roll, shoot.
ing thc prcparations for dinner into the water
wvays. How '«e managed to serve mieals to our
young charges wve can hardlv niow tell. For-
tunately tunder the circumstances most of themn
hiad internaI sensations that miade a little go a
long way-in more senses than one. It '«as a
trying timie for ns aIl, and anyone '«ho under-
takes to pilot a party Of 300 children across the
Atlantic ini dirty wveathier lias our profouridest
synmpathy. It lvas niarvellons and providential
that no one wvas hurt, but, thank God, '«e
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escaped an), injury or accident, and '«ith tire
exception of sea sickness wve preserved a decan
bill of lieaith thîrougliout tlîc entîre jaurney.

'Ne steamed the last 750 miles af aur voyage.
up the Gulf and River St. Lawrence in
smaotlî 'ater, and having passed a rigid, in-
spection from tlîe quarantine officiaIs between
Rimouski and Grasse Isi*e,-*iid-beèîf hîîiglîhy-
conîplimented by the Medical Suipcrintcndcnit
on the excellent health ;ýq appcarançe af thiç<:

party, '«e reachied Quebec at i0 o'clock on
Sunday rnorning, September i5 ti, just ten
days froin London. Our debarkation sati;fac-
torily accomplislied, baggage landed, checked,
etc., wve left Quebec by the Grand Trunk Rail.
'«ay at 3.40 p.rn. We don't make London and
North Western time over the Grand Trunk,
but our special train of seven cars kept mioving,
and just at the stroke of noon on Monda': we
faund ourselves pulling into the Union Station
at Toronto. The three cars cantaining the
girls' party had been cnt off at Belleville four

hiours before ta take the branchi lne
to Peterboro', '«here Il Hazel Brae,"
the girl's home, is situated, and our
fellow travellers, as '«e learned after-
wvards, '«ere at their journey's end
and enjoying themselves in the
beautiful Il Hazel Brae " grounids
before '«e hiad reached Toronto.

The boys iii our party were chiefly
lle chaps under twvelve years of

age, not intended at present ta be
placed in situations, but to be pro-
vided for, for some tinie ta came, in
farn homes, wvliere their maintenance
vil bepaid for by tle Institution. 'Ne
lave now several Iiundreds Ilboard-

cd ot t" in this '«ay, and s0 success-
fnl is the niovemient proving, tliat it
seemis as if instead of keeping boys
in tlîe London Homes until tlîey are

il old enoughi ta be emiployed in situa-
tions that they '«ilI be sent out ta
begin life in Canada as early as
passible, ta grow up from tlîe first
in Canadian homes, and receive
their education in Canadian country
schooîs. 'Ne have abundance of
homes open for tlîe little lads, and
as 1 write, a wveek after our arrivaI,
over 8o hiave gone ta be Ilboarded
out," besides 2o '«ho have been
placed in situations, so tlîat thie bulk
af aur party is already settlcd.

'«AY. * *
I Iearii 'ith great satisfaction that

the gatlîering of our old friends at the Home
during the Exhibition week, wvhich it was such
a regret ta me ta miss, passed off inast success-
fully and that aur visitors thoroughly enjoyed
thîemselves. AlI arrangements appear ta have
been admîrably carried out under Mr. Davis'
able and efficient direction, and bath aur guests
and ourselves owe lir a debt of gratitude for
lus indefatigable exertions. The account af thc
gathiering that appears else'«liere in aur columns
wvill, we are sure, be interesting bath to those


